This article focuses on three independent film festivals held in three different countries in Asia. They are (1) Jeonju International Film Festival (JIFF) 
Introduction
Most major international film festivals, both in the United States (US) and 
The Methodology
This study generally adopts the case study as its method. The study focuses on three film festivals in different countries in Asia, and it leads to "multiplecase studies" as the specific method applied here because there are three different unit analyses with a few basic similarity in one hand and several significant differences on the other hand (Yin, 2003: 46) . The method used here, then, generates the research report by applying "replication logic" (Yin, 2003: 47) to reinforce the findings and construct the conclusion. This essay as the report is presented in a logical order, started by a concise explanation of the conceptual framework, a brief description of each festival, the main characteristics, the comparison among them in terms of its history (establishment motivation), the goal, the type of films that have been screened, the supporting events (the fringes), the people behind the screen (the organisation and the management system), the funds (the event supporters), the socio-political and cultural position in the country where it is held, and the impacts towards the cinema development and cultural discourses. 
The Conceptual Framework
There are three relevant concepts used in this research; film as a cultural product, independent film festival, and cultural discourse. The linkage among these concepts constructs a conceptual framework as the approach to analyse the findings collected throughout the study.
The conclusion, then, is integrated based on an in-depth interpretation using this conceptual framework regarding the comparison of the three film festivals. A brief explanation relating to the concepts can be seen below respectively.
Film as a Cultural Product
Film, in general context, can be seen as "three important subjects" (Riri 
Independent Film Festival
The discussion about independent film festival should be based on the broader meaning of independent in cinema itself. It is started with the meaning of independent film or independent cinema. Blandford, Grant, and Hillier (2001: 131) explain that 'independent' in cinema has various meanings. However, the similarity of these diverse meanings is the way in which filmmakers or the people behind the filmmaking process do not depend upon "major studio system" in terms of production management, budgeting, and distribution (Blandford,Grant, and Hillier,2001: 131) . In the US, ironically, after the 1980's several independent filmmakers or producers being supported by major studios, especially their film distributions. In the European countries such as the UK and France, the independent films have their specific place for screening called "art house" that mostly shows art films or non-mainstream cinema that produced independently (Blandford,Grant, and Hillier, 2001: 14) .
However, the situation occurs in Asian countries is completely different.
Indeed, the cinema industry in Asia has already had a long history as well as in the US and Europe. For instance, South Korea had their first "movie house" in 1906 and first Korean movie production in 1919 (Lent, 1990: 124) while Philippines began to screen a foreign movie on 1 January 1897 then establishedthe Board of Censorship for Cinematographic Films in 1911 and produced their own feature film in the following year (Lent, 1990: 150) . A similar condition has also taken place in Indonesia where they hadits first feature film production in 1926 called Loetoeng Kasaroeng (Lent, 1990: 203) . Despite these long history, however, the cinema industry in these three Asian countries is 
Cultural Discourse
The third concept that functions as the unique identification of the subjects of this multiple-case studies is cultural discourse. This concept is a further adaption of "discourse" that is mainly 
Cinemalaya Philippine Independent Film Festival
The next film festival analysed here 
Findings and Analysis: Significant

Features and the Comparison
The facts from all film festivals can be compared one to another. This comparison is a further step of this multiple-case study. The comparison can be seen in the table below. • Cinematic exploration and experimentation
• Supporting local independent cinema
• Promoting Asian cinema 3 Type of films that have been screened • International
• Experimental and obscure films
• National
• Filipino independent films
• Regional (Asia)
• Asian cinema both fiction and documentary films, as well as feature and shorts. The funding • Self-funded (by sponsorships)
• Foundation fund plus sponsorships
• Self-funded (by sponsorships) 7
The "position" in the country • Independent and be positioned as the "second class" festival
• Independent and be positioned as the "second class" festival
• Independent and be positioned as the "second class" festival 8
Comparison with so-called the "first class" festival in each country
• Jakarta International Film Festival (JiFFEST) in Jakarta
Based on these facts and the comparison mentioned above, the level of analysis now reaches the next step in which to seek the meaning beneath these phenomena (cases) through the conceptual framework described earlier. Blandford, Grant, and Hillier(2001: 73) who claim that "distribution today extends 
